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The State Lawmaker’s Case for
Legalizing Dental Therapy
By Michael T. Hamilton and Charlie Katebi

Executive Summary

Summary
■■ Millions of Americans
suffer from the country’s
large and growing
shortage of dentists, which
has worsened oral health
outcomes.
■■ Several states have
started to train, license, and
deploy dental professionals
called “dental therapists,”
who have dramatically
increased dental care
access and improved oral
health.
■■ Lawmakers can
alleviate America’s
dental shortage, reduce
wait times, and provide
high-quality dental care
to families, especially
the most vulnerable, by
allowing dental therapists
to practice under the
supervision of a fully
licensed dentist.

At its most fundamental level, the debate over whether to allow midlevel oral health care providers known as dental therapists to practice
is not about teeth, dental hygiene, cost, access, years of schooling, or
quality of care. These are undoubtedly crucial facets of the dental therapy issue, but just as facets of a diamond determine the shine of the
stone, the key facets of dental therapy determine how effectively these
midlevel providers help dentists deliver safe, high-quality care to undeserved patients. But the facets are not the diamond.
The diamond at stake is the liberty of two discrete groups, neither of
which includes dental therapists. The first is ordinary patients of every
strata across the United States. The second group is licensed dentists
who have dared to dream beyond the establishment groupthink.
The liberty of patients and dentists is at risk of being lost or stolen by
people who imagine giving dental therapists the freedom to practice
will threaten oral health care as we know it. Opponents of dental therapy would use their freedom to obstruct the freedom of others—and all
in the name of the common good.
Ultimately, state lawmakers face one question looming above all other
questions, claims, and statistics generated by the dental therapy debate:
Is the freedom of patients to choose their oral health care providers and
the freedom of licensed dentists to choose their employees so danger© 2019 The Heartland Institute. Nothing in this report should be construed
as supporting or opposing any proposed or pending legislation, or as necessarily reflecting the views of The Heartland Institute.

ous that the state should deprive patients and
dentists of their liberty?

about treatment, best practices, and safeguards
in order to draft dental therapy laws tailored to
their state’s interests.

We submit that liberating patients and dentists
is a more rational, beneficial course of action
than criminalizing dental therapy.
This Policy Brief keeps
the liberty question
front-and-center in the
dental therapy debate.
In Section One, the
authors unpack the assumptions and logical
fallacies that frequently
obscure the liberty question.

Section Five distinguishes appropriate metrics
for evaluating dental therapy from the inappropriate metrics opponents often use. Dental
We submit that liberating
therapy emerges as a
successful, innovative
patients and dentists is a
model that achieves remore rational, beneficial
sults favorable to pacourse of action than
tients, dentists, and state
criminalizing dental therapy.
lawmakers.

In Section Two, the authors provide a narrative history of dental therapy in the United
States and throughout the world. We show
dental therapy to be a long-established, fully
functional occupation with all the maturity and
checks and balances that opponents fear dental
therapy lacks. We also track the movement of
dental therapy in the United States, from Alaska to Minnesota, then to tribal territories, and
finally to states that have recently passed dental therapy laws and programs but do not yet
have practicing therapists.
In Section Three, we explicate the natural relationship between supervising dentists and their
hired dental therapists, in addition to the rigorous education and training requirements for
dental therapists in the United States.
Section Four dives deeper into the application of dental therapists’ training to perform
services and procedures within their scope of
practice. This section explores options available to lawmakers who want to learn more
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Section Six quotes dentists in their own
words expressing unbridled support for dental
therapy.

1. Dental Therapists Expand
Health Care Access
Dental therapists would dramatically alleviate
a growing dentist shortage that plagues
communities across the United States.
According to the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, 56.7 million Americans,
roughly 17 percent of the population, live
in areas designated as dental care health
professional shortage areas.1
Reduced access to dental therapists is especially
harmful for poor Americans. According to the
American Dental Association (ADA), nearly
half of low-income families failed to visit
a dentist in 2017 because dental care is too
expensive, unavailable nearby, or isn’t covered
by their insurance.2 Even for impoverished
individuals enrolled in government-funded
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health insurance, coverage for dental care
is hard to come by. More than 62 percent of
dentists refuse to treat patients enrolled in
Medicaid, which is the primary insurer for poor
Americans, especially impoverished children.3

under a limited scope of practice, including extracting loose and badly diseased teeth, placing temporary crowns, and drilling cavities.

Licensing dental therapists to provide these
services would dramatically expand access
Due to this dental-care
to underserved areas
crisis, 13 percent of U.S.
lacking dentists. Unlike
Dental therapists practice
children aged two to
dentists, who typicalunder the supervision of
eight suffer from tooth
ly obtain eight years of
a
dentist
but
can
treat
4
decay and cavities. In
higher education and
patients
in
remote
settings
addition, 27 percent of
pay $322,000 in tuition
where
the
dentist
isn
’
t
American adults suffer
and fees, dental therafrom untreated tooth
pists can earn a certifiavailable to treat them,
5
decay. And without recation within three years
including nursing homes,
liable access to dentists,
at a cost of $86,740 in
public schools, and
these patients often
tuition and fees.8,9 This
community centers.
visit emergency room
allows dental therapists
(ER) physicians, their
to easily deploy to undentists of last resort. Research conducted by
derserved areas and provide less costly treatADA found patients made 2.2 million visits
ments to patients than those typically offered
to hospital ERs for dental conditions in 2015,
by dentists.
6
which cost patients and taxpayers $2 billion.

The Dental Therapy Solution
To address this dental-access crisis, states will
need to license an additional 10,802 practicing dental professionals to work in underserved communities.7 One way states can do
this is by licensing midlevel professionals
known as dental therapists to practice preventive and basic restorative dental care.
Dental therapists practice under the supervision of a dentist but can treat patients in remote settings where the dentist isn’t available
to treat them, including nursing homes, public
schools, and community centers. They provide
a variety of preventive care and basic services

Let Dentists Choose
Under existing and proposed legislation to
legalize dental therapy, dentists would remain 100 percent free to choose not to hire a
dental therapist. Dentists who hire therapists
would assume responsibility for the therapists
they employ. Most dentists employ at least
one hygienist or dental assistant. The dentist
is responsible for these employees. He or she
freely hires them or decides not to hire them.
Legalizing dental therapy would put therapists
in the same, well-tested employment situation
as hygienists and dental assistants.
Simply put, dental therapy proponents trust
dentists, and opponents do not trust dentists,
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as one of this Policy Brief’s authors wrote in
Dentistry Today in 2017:

Old Arguments Die Hard
Dental therapy emerged on the world stage a
century ago, when New Zealand put 29 dental
therapists, then termed “school dental nurses,”
into action treating children.14 The idea originated with Dr. Norman K. Cox, president of the
New Zealand Dental Association, in 1913.15

When arguing to lawmakers, dentists opposing dental therapy typically appeal to
their own professional judgment as licensed
dentists. But blocking dental therapists
from licensure robs licensed dentists of the
ability to exercise
their
professional
The dentistry establishL
awmakers
should
judgment. … Oppoment blocked Cox for
nents at least have
seven years. However,
liberate dentists to choose
this correct: dentists
at a special meeting in
whether to hire a dental
know best. So, in1920, the New Zeatherapist, instead of
stead of eating their
land Dental Association
choosing for them.
own, dentists should
voted 16–7 in favor of
support the right of
adopting a dental nurse
dentists to make the best hiring decisions
school. The graduates were commissioned to
10
for their individual practices.
treat patients aged six to 14 years.16
Either you trust dentists or you don’t. The authors of the liberty argument once again assert
that dentists know best. Therefore, lawmakers
should liberate dentists to choose whether to
hire a dental therapist, instead of choosing for
them.11

2. History in the Making
A newcomer to the dental therapy debate might
surmise from opponents’ objections that dental
therapy is new to the dental industry, untested
in the United States, and unproven on a global scale.12 Nothing could be further from the
truth. Dental therapists have been authorized
to treat patients for 98 years. They currently
practice in more than 53 countries.13 Therapists have been treating patients in Native
American tribal territories within in the United
States since 2005.

4

Opposition was as fierce then as it is today.
Critics charged that school dental nurses
would prove “a menace to the public, [a] menace to the [dental] profession and an injustice
to those seeking to enter the ranks of the [dental] profession by recognized avenues.”17
Similarly, in faraway England, the dentistry
establishment prevailed on Parliament to pass
the Dentists Act of 1921. Organized dentistry
had successfully lobbied to ban the role of
“dental dressers,” who had examined and
treated children during World War I. Thirtysix years later, England authorized dental
therapists “on the strength of the New Zealand
scheme … when the high dental needs of
children were ‘rediscovered’ in the 1960s,”
Dr. Julie Satur wrote on the website of the
Australian Dental and Oral Health Therapists’
Association.18
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In the same decade, Australia’s National Health
and Medical Research Council’s Dental Health
Committee recommended any instrumentality
responsible for the dental care of Australian
children “should now give consideration to the
utilization of dental auxiliary personnel in the
form of the school dental nurse.”19

Therapists Sweep the Globe
In the 98 years following the first accepted
proposal to establish auxiliary dental-care
providers, the dental therapy model migrated
to more than 50 countries. The providers are
recognizable by their scope of practice, not by
their names, which vary by country.

“The NHMRC noted the success of such
schemes in other countries and in particular,
Malaysia launched its comparable dental-nurse
the 98% participation
program in 1949. Since
rate and social accepthen, more than 2,000
It is only a matter of
tance attached to the
dental nurses have gradtime before a majority of
New Zealand [s]cheme
uated, and dental nurses
U.S.
state legislatures
and also, the reluctance
now serve 90 percent of
embraces
dental
therapy
as
of the dental profession
students in preschool,
a
solution
to
oral
health
to support the concept
primary school, and
care
shortages
.
of operative dental auxsecondary school.23
iliaries in Australia,”
Satur wrote.20
Tanzania has used dental therapists since 1955.
Tanzania launched dental therapy schools
There is nothing new under the sun. Critics toin 1981 and 1983.24 Today, tooth extractions
day hurl the same objections before state legismake up most of the care provided by dental
latures that the previous century’s fearmongers
therapists because many patients fail to seek
hurled at the New Zealand Dental Associatreatment until the tooth is too damaged to
21
tion. Today’s dentistry establishment, like
save. Furthermore, restorative materials that
England’s in 1921, continues to limit access to
could be used to perform alternative treatments
dental therapists in states legislatures. And toare not readily available due to their cost.25
day’s state lawmakers increasingly realize, as
Australia and England did in the 1960s, that a
Canada initiated its dental therapy program
solution to oral health care shortages was right
in 1972. Currently, dental therapists practice
in front of them for decades.
in all Canadian provinces except Quebec and
Ontario. Therapists typically serve in a pubMoreover, the dental therapy solution is poplic health capacity. However, in Manitoba and
ular among today’s patients who have been
Saskatchewan, dental therapists may work in
treated by therapists, similar to how 98 percent
private practices. In Saskatchewan, more than
of New Zealanders embraced the dental therhalf of therapists work with dentists in a pri22
apy model. It is only a matter of time before
vate practice.26
a majority of U.S. state legislatures embraces
dental therapy as a solution to oral health care
shortages.
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States Discover Dental Therapy

allowing its first wave of therapists to enter the
workforce in 2011.33

Dental therapy’s migration to the United
States has direct ties to the world’s first dental
therapy program—the program approved
by the New Zealand Dental Association in
1920. This is because the first dental therapists
to start practicing in Alaska in 2005 received
training through Otago University in New
Zealand.27

In 2011, Oregon authorized dental therapists to
practice in certain area of the state under a pilot program. Maine authorized its dental therapy program in 2014, and Vermont authorized
its program in 2016.34 Each state continues to
develop new educational standards and programs required prior to allowing dental therapists to start practicing.
And in 2017,35 the State
Recognizing dental
of Washington authotherapy’s potential to
rized DHATs to practice
help dentists reach more
on tribal lands.36

The Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium
(ANTHC), which is
part of the Alaska Tribal Health System, is a
patients, four states have
nonprofit tribal health
In 2018, Arizona autholiberated patients and
organization that prorized dental therapy.37
dentists to choose dental
vides a range of health
Arizona dental thertherapists in the past
care and community
apists may work in a
decade alone.
services for more than
federally qualified com166,000 Alaska Native
munity health center,
28
and American Indian individuals. ANTHC
a federal-lookalike program, or a community
sent three cohorts of Alaska Natives to train as
health center. They may also work for private
dental health aide therapists (DHATs) in New
practices that treat patients referred to them
29
Zealand.
from community health centers.
The first six DHATs started serving Alaskan
tribes in 2004.30 Since then, DHATs have
brought care to more than 40,000 Alaska Native Americans in 81 rural and isolated communities.31 In 2017, ANTHC partnered with Ilisaġvik College, the only federally recognized
tribal college in Alaska, to offer an associate’s
degree in dental health therapy.32

Most importantly, the Arizona law permits
dental therapists to work for a nonprofit dental
practice or organization “that provides dental
care to low-income and underserved individuals.” Moreover, therapists may be attached to
mobile units and dispatched into underserved
rural or urban communities.38

Recognizing dental therapy’s potential to help
dentists reach more patients, four states have
liberated patients and dentists to choose dental therapists in the past decade alone. Minnesota launched its landmark program in 2009,

Therapists Uphold Ancient Safeguards
for Patients, Dentists

6

Absent from the history of dental therapy in
the United States and around the world is the
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suggestion that dental therapists can or should
replace dentists. Proponents of dental therapy
have always properly distinguished between
dentists and therapists.

oversee therapists. Therapists’ scope of practice should be rigidly structured—first by lawmakers, then additionally by the supervising
dentists who employ them. And it is appropriate that dentists earn higher salaries than therapists (and they do).41

Australia’s NHMRC Dental Health Committee, which recommended the rapid introducThe Commission on
P
roponents
of
dental
tion of therapists in the
Dental
Accreditation
1960s after observing
(CODA) standards retherapy have always
the success of New Zeaquire dental therapists
properly distinguished
land’s program, simto have a minimum of
between dentists and
ilarly recognized the
three academic years of
therapists.
limitations of therapists.
training.
The committee “made
recommendations that demanded systematic
and regularised non-university training, the
3. Teamwork and Training
complementary (rather than substitute) nature
of dental auxiliary practice, the need to define
Legalizing dental therapy among the states
the range of skills they could practice and the
would allow much-needed reforms to finally
need for direction and control of their services
reach the public. These ideas have been tested
39
by a registered dentist,” Satur wrote.
over the past century, but they are still “new”
to most American dentists and patients.
The committee also “stressed the need for administration by a dentist of such services and
The point of legalizing dental therapy is to exfor each state to train sufficient auxiliaries for
pand options for dentists, options for patients
their own needs to engender allegiance in its
in all communities, and access for patients in
staff,” according to Satur. One byproduct of
underserved communities. The more options
requiring therapists to be overseen by dentists
lawmakers provide to dentists, the more opwas this policy’s reinforcement of dentists’
tions those dentists can pass on to their paimplied superiority. More extensive training
tients.
and a wider scope of practice entitled dentists
to higher salaries than therapists, and everyone
recognized it.40
Team Players
Today’s dental therapy proponents endorse
similar distinctions. Dentists are the senior
dental care provider; therapists are auxiliary
providers. Dental therapists expand services
and reduce shortages by complementing, not
replacing, licensed dentistry. Dentists should

Some dentists would immediately exercise
their liberty to hire dental therapists to their
teams. Other dentists (perhaps most) would
exercise their liberty not to hire therapists.
Each choice is perfectly consistent with the
dental therapy model. This is because dental
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therapists are not the focus of dental therapy
legislation. The focus is on freeing dentists to
run their practices according to their best judgment and freeing patients to decide whether
those dentists have succeeded.

a patient’s examination. Alternatively, a dental
therapist could serve as the sole provider for a
patient’s dental-care needs, depending on the
level of treatment the patient needs. Each of
these alternatives is up to the dentist, who is
free to make his decisions within the limits set
by the state.

One of the many benefits of liberating dentists to hire therapists is
the evolution of patient
In these scenarios that
O
ne
of
the
many
benefits
of
choice. In most states,
imagine dental therapy
patients making dental
to be legalized, all eyes
liberating dentists to hire
appointments are faced
remain on the dentist,
therapists is the evolution
with these scenarios:
who makes the rules
of patient choice.
Book with one of muland oversees the care
tiple dentists in the area,
his team provides. But
book with the only dentist in the area, or forgo
the patient’s criteria for whether to obtain care
treatment.
and where to obtain it are broadened. The patient’s calculus can mature when dentists in
In each case, the patient asks himself or hertheir region hire, supervise, and assume reself, “Will I be healthier and happier if I go to
sponsibility for the therapists they hand-pick
the dentist than if I don’t?” and often, “Which
for their teams.
dentist will make me healthiest and happiest?”
If the patient decides to visit a dentist, he or
she will most likely receive treatment from
Dream Teams
a dental hygienist or assistant before being
joined by the dentist during the second half of
Within parameters set by the state, every asthe appointment. All eyes are on the dentist.
pect of therapists’ service to patients is and
ought to be defined by the dentists who freely
Now consider the numerous additional ways
choose to hire them.
patients might receive care from dentists who
freely choose to hire dental therapists. Patients
State lawmakers are the ultimate authority
might continue to receive initial treatment from
over the range of services therapists provide.
dental hygienists and dental assistants (this is
Lawmakers define therapists’ scope of pracup to the dentist). Then patients may or may
tice. Yet despite therapists’ credentials to opernot be examined by a dental therapist (this is
ate within their scope of practice, therapists do
up to the dentist). When the dentist arrives, he
not practice on their own.
or she may be accompanied by a therapist (this
is up to the dentist).
Therapists are team players, by definition.
The University of Minnesota (UMN) School
Alternatively, if conditions permit, a dentist
of Dentistry website defines a dental therapist
might ask his or her dental therapist to finish
as “a licensed oral health professional who
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practices as part of the dental team to provide
educational, clinical and therapeutic patient
services. Dental therapists provide basic preventive and restorative treatment to children
and adults, and extractions of primary (baby)
teeth under the supervision of a dentist.”42

Collaborative Agreements
Just as nurse practitioners and physician assistants typically operate in coordination with
a supervising doctor, dental therapists are accountable to and supervised by dentists. Their
terms of engagement are defined in collaborative agreements.
Supervising dentists use collaborative
agreements to define the specific roles dental
therapists play on the team. These agreements
establish practice protocols, including which
procedures dental therapists can deliver
without the direct supervision of their dentists
and which ones require a dentist’s physical
presence.
Lawmakers term these agreements differently
by state. Dentists and DHATs serving Alaskan
tribes use “collaborative care agreements.”43
Minnesota dentists control therapists’ activity through “collaborative management agreements.”44 Maine dentists will soon offer the
first Maine therapists “written practice agreements.”45 In due course, Vermont dentists will
roll out “collaborative agreements” with dental therapists.46
In 2018, Arizona lawmakers overwhelmingly approved legislation requiring therapists to
work “under the direct supervision of a dentist
or pursuant to a written collaborative practice

agreement,” according to House Bill 2235.47
Supervising dentists and their dental therapists
may create and amend these agreements.

Checks and Balances
Arizona’s rules for written collaborative management agreements incorporate various requirements and safeguards. Legitimate agreements do all of the following:
1. Stipulate any limits the supervising dentist
wishes to place on services and procedures
therapists provide, on the populations therapists treat, and on case selection criteria.
2. Stipulate any limits the supervising dentist
wishes to place on practice settings and
specify “the level of supervision required
for various services or treatment settings.”
3. Set practice protocols, “including protocols for informed consent, recordkeeping,
managing medical emergencies and providing care to patients with complex medical conditions, including requirements for
consultation before initiating care.”
4. Set protocols for “quality assurance, administering and dispensing medications,
and supervising dental assistants.”
5. Establish protocols for situations in which
dental therapists discover that their patients require treatment beyond either their
scope of practice or their collaborative
agreements.
6. Specify that permanent teeth may be extracted only under the direct supervision of
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a dentist and in compliance the therapist’s
legally defined scope of practice.

Education Requirements
The legalization of dental therapy is entirely
adaptable to each state’s specific needs. Arizona lawmakers fine-tuned HB 2235 to satisfy
47 out of 60 state representatives and 30 out of
30 state senators.

The above requirements generally resemble
those approved by the Minnesota Legislature
in 2009 to govern dental therapists.48 They ensure that dentists who choose to incorporate
therapists into their dental teams prioritize
patient safety, quality
of treatment, and legal
[The above requirements]
compliance.
ensure that dentists who

In 2015, CODA, the sole
national body that accredits dental education
programs, issued standards for dental therapy
education programs.50
Lawmakers can model
their state’s program using these standards.

choose to incorporate
Arizona requires that
dentists make themtherapists into their
selves available to the
dental teams prioritize
dental therapists (and
patient safety, quality
the patients being treatof treatment, and legal
ed by therapists) in their
compliance.
practice. Each dentist
Currently, there are two
shall “be available to
educational institutions
provide appropriate contact, communication
training dental therapists and advanced denand consultation with the dental therapist,” the
tal therapists in Minnesota, the University of
law states. Dentists must be “geographically
Minnesota School of Dentistry and Metropolavailable” to provide timely referrals to paitan State University (in collaboration with
tients referred by dental therapists for examNormandale Community College). They have
ination by a licensed dentist.
been working to meet oral health care shortages since 2009, the year Minnesota lawmakThe Arizona law specifies that therapists must
ers authorized the state’s experiment in dental
operate exclusively “within the terms of the
therapy. Because these programs predate COwritten collaborate practice agreement” and
DA’s 2015 standards, they operate “under ap“maintain an appropriate level of contact with
proval and authority of the Minnesota Board
the supervising dentist.”
of Dentistry,” a 2018 brief from the Minnesota
Department of Health states.51
A dental therapist’s action beyond his or her
legally defined scope of practice, or outside
The UMN School of Dentistry was distinthe rules set by his or her written collaboraguished as a pioneer of undergraduate and
tive practice agreement, shall be considered
graduate dental therapy degrees when it began
“unethical conduct,” the Arizona law states. A
in 2009. It educates 68 percent of all dental
practice’s unethical conduct subjects the practherapists in the state, according to its webtice to disciplinary action by the state board of
site.52
dental examiners.49
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The school offers two therapist tracks: dental therapists and advanced dental therapists
(ADTs).

have master’s degrees. Moreover, each dental
therapist will also be a licensed dental hygienist. This is because in 2016, the UMN School
of Dentistry converted its dental therapy program into a Bachelor of Science in Dental
Hygiene/Master of Dental Therapy Dual Degree (BSDH/MDT) program. The first wave
of dually licensed therapists will emerge from
UMN in 2019.

Prior to 2019, UMN’s dental therapists without
advanced degrees graduated with a bachelor’s
degree in dental therapy. To obtain licensure,
they were required to pass the clinical and
Minnesota jurisprudence exams.53 ADTs were
(and still are) required
to graduate with a masOther dually licensed
T
he
legalization
of
ter’s degree and pass the
graduates already exclinical and jurispruist in the state, having
dental therapy is entirely
dence exam. They had
completed Metropolitan
adaptable to each state’s
to (and still must) meet
State University’s (Metspecific needs.
additional requirements.
ro State) Advanced DenADTs must “complete
tal Therapy Program, a
2,000 hours of dental therapy clinical practice
two-year graduate program for licensed dental
under direct or indirect supervision,” graduate
hygienists to obtain their master’s in advanced
from a master’s-level advanced dental theradental therapy. Like UMN’s programs, Metpy degree program, and pass the ADT certiro State’s ADT program is approved by the
54
fication exam. The exam has three parts: (1)
Minnesota Board of Dentistry. The 44-credit
Prospective ADTs must submit the records of
program has three phases: science of health
three to five patients they have treated, (2) pass
care delivery (eight credits), clinical practice
a “scenario exam” administered by the Minnedevelopment (31 credits), and leadership and
sota Board of Dentistry, and (3) pass an intersynthesis (five credits).56
view with the board’s Licensing and Credentials Committee.55
UMN’s BSDH/MDT program, which runs
year-round for 32 months, is longer than Metro
Once ADT candidates fulfill these requireState’s because their candidates enter the proments, they can practice all their certified program as licensed hygienists. UMN’s program
cedures under general supervision, including
“reduces the educational cost to students and
performing nonsurgical permanent tooth exalso reduces the length of time to earn both detractions and crafting treatment plans for pagrees from 6 to 4½ years,” the website states.
tients.
“Dual-licensed dental hygienists/therapists
provide flexibility in meeting the preventative
and restorative needs of patients.”57
Dual Licensure
Unlike Minnesota, other states have written
Starting in 2019, all dental therapists to graddual-licensure requirements into their dental
uate from the UMN School of Dentistry will
therapy laws. Maine authorized “dental hy-
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giene therapists” in 2014. Vermont authorized
“dental therapists” in 2016. In Maine, dental
hygiene therapists must maintain their hygiene
licenses to perform the duties of a dental hygienist. License maintenance entails reregistration, continuing education, and renewal
fees.58

DHATs serving Alaska’s tribes can practice
without higher-education degrees. To obtain
certification from the Alaska Community
Health Aide Program, DHATs need to complete a two-year program after high school and
400 clinical hours of training under the direct
supervision of a dentist.60

Arizona requires dental
To maintain certifitherapy license application, DHATs must
If anything highlights the
cants to be licensed first
prove to a supervising
flexibility lawmakers have in
as dental hygienists, but
dentist their competenestablishing dental therapy
they are not required to
cy in the entire DHAT
programs tailored to their
maintain their hygiene
scope of practice, instate, it is the difference
license. The State Board
cluding the following:
between
A
laska
’
s
of Dental Examiners
“medical
evaluation;
educational
requirements
may waive this requiredental evaluation; periand
those
of
A
rizona
,
ment for applicants who
odontic
techniques;
have passed a different
clinic management and
Maine, Minnesota, and
state’s comparable clinsupervision; restorative
Vermont.
ical exam requirements
dentistry; oral surgery
at least five years prior
and local anesthesia;
to making application in Arizona. Moreover,
infection control; equipment maintenance and
applicants must have graduated from a dental
repair; and community and preventative dentherapy program accredited by CODA and oftistry.”61
fered by a university recognized by the U.S.
Department of Education. Finally, applicants
In 2017, the ANTHC DHAT program partmust have passed the Arizona dental jurisprunered with Ilisaġvik College, a two-year tribal
dence exam and the Western Regional Examcollege, to offer an associate degree.62 In the
ining Board exam (or a similar exam).59
Spring 2018 semester, the dental health therapy program was one of the college’s three
most popular academic programs.63
Exceptional Alaska
Despite having the shortest-term educational
If anything highlights the flexibility lawmakrequirements among the dental therapy proers have in establishing dental therapy programs in the United States, the DHAT program
grams tailored to their state, it is the difference
has demonstrated it’s the most successful denbetween Alaska’s educational requirements
tal therapy programs in the country.
and those of Arizona, Maine, Minnesota, and
Vermont.
In 2010, the W.K. Kellogg Foundation released a study that found Alaska’s newly certi-
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fied therapists provide patients dental care that
is as safe and effective as the care provided
by dentists. Kellogg’s report found that dental
therapists perform sealant placement, composite and amalgam preparations, stainless steel
crown placement, and oral health instructions
of equal quality as dentists.64

dental therapists and ADTs is instructive.
The state has authorized dental therapists and
ADTs to perform a limited list of preventive
and restorative procedures.69

Authorized services and procedures include
oral exams, disease prevention education, and
communication with the pediatricians of paOnce Alaska’s dental therapists started detients younger than four years old. Therapists
livering dental care, oral health outcomes in
may also cement and remove space maintainthe state’s underserved
ers, implant crowns, reareas dramatically implace missing and broS
tate
lawmakers
customize
proved. After analyzken teeth, and remove
not
only
educational
ing electronic health
sutures.70
records,
researchers
requirements, but also
at the University of
Minnesota’s ADTs may
the scope of practice of
Washington found that
also perform numerous
dental therapists.
when dental therapists
procedures under generare regularly present in
al supervision, as noted
Alaskan communities, the residents of those
by the following list appearing on the State of
communities receive more preventive care and
Minnesota’s website:
65
need fewer invasive teeth extractions.
Extraction of periodontaly [sic] diseased
permanent teeth with mobility of +3 to +4
4. Scope of Practice
as permitted by the collaborative management agreement. Not to include unerupted,
State lawmakers customize not only educaimpacted, fractured, or need for sectioning.
tional requirements, but also the scope of practice of dental therapists.
Oral evaluation and assessment of dental
disease and the formation of an individualMaine’s authorizing legislation lists nine catized treatment plan authorized by a collabegories of treatment (comprising numerous
orating dentist.
procedures) within dental therapists’ scope of
practice.66 Arizona’s HB 2235 lists 27 proceMake appropriate referrals to dentists,
67
dures, and Vermont’s legislation lists 34 serphysicians, and other practitioners in con68
vices.
sultation with the collaborating dentist.71

Limited Scope, Unlimited Gains
Once again, Minnesota’s distinction between

The main difference between the scopes of
practice of dental therapists and ADTs, however, is in the required level of supervision.
ADTs may perform their entire scope of prac-
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tice under general supervision, whereas dental
therapists are more restricted.72

General vs. Indirect Supervision

“General supervision” means the supervision of tasks or procedures that do not require the presence of the dentist in the office or on the premises at the time the tasks
or procedures are being performed but require the tasks be performed with the prior
knowledge and consent of the dentist.73

Dental therapists and ADTs are limited by
two strictures other than their scopes of practice—(1) the collaborative
management
Lawmakers who truly trust
agreements of individthe professional judgment
ual therapists and their
of dentists will be more
supervising dentists (2)
inclined than others to
and the kind of superdefer supervision decisions
vision required for the
to individual dentists.
treatment they provide.
Minnesota Dental care
providers are familiar with the following levels of supervision of allied dental personnel, as
outlined by Minnesota statute:
“Personal supervision” means the dentist
is personally operating on a patient and authorizes the allied dental personnel to aid
in treatment by concurrently performing
supportive procedures.
“Direct supervision” means the dentist is
in the dental office, personally diagnoses
the condition to be treated, personally authorizes the procedure, and before dismissal of the patient, evaluates the performance
of the allied dental personnel.
“Indirect supervision” means the dentist
is in the office, authorizes the procedures,
and remains in the office while the procedures are being performed by the allied
dental personnel.
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The level of supervision
that states require dentists to provide therapists is a potential linchpin for whether a dental
therapy program merely
improves on a state’s
oral health care shortage or revolutionizes
the status quo.

ADTs who are granted more discretion to provide services and procedures under general supervision are most at liberty to expand access
to dental care in underserved areas. This is because their supervising dentists can dispatch
them in mobile units or to operate in brickand-mortar practices where the dentists themselves cannot be physically present (because
they are treating patients in their own offices).
Lawmakers who truly trust the professional
judgment of dentists will be more inclined
than others to defer supervision decisions
to individual dentists. In other words,
lawmakers that write general supervision into
therapists’ scope of practice allow dentists to
be the authority—and assume the liability—
regarding whether their employees are
qualified and skilled enough to provide certain
treatments. Dentists exercise such authority
through collaborative agreements with their
therapist employees.

The State Lawmaker’s Case for Legalizing Dental Therapy

Watching Closely
When crafting dental therapy legislation, lawmakers have unlimited flexibility to set supervision levels right for their states. For example, Arizona law stipulates “the extraction of
permanent teeth [by dental therapists] may be
performed only under the direct supervision
of a dentist” and in a manner consistent with
the therapist’s scope of practice.” The level of
supervision of other services and procedures,
however, is up to dentists to define in their
written collaborative practice agreements.74
Alaska’s program—the longest running
success, despite DHATs’ relatively short
training period—grants dentists extraordinary
discretion. Dr. Dane Lenaker, a doctor of
medical dentistry with the Southeast Alaska
Regional Health Consortium in Juneau, started
serving Alaska’s tribes in 2009. Lenaker
says general supervision enables DHATs to
extend the reach of licensed dentists: “They
work as part of a dentist-led team under
general supervision to provide preventive
and restorative services within a defined
scope of practice,” Lenaker wrote in the
June 2017 issue of the American Journal of
Public Health. “Under this model, DHATs
function as extensions of their dentist
supervisors,
working
in
underserved
communities to provide routine services that
prevent and treat oral disease.”75
Minnesota law grants ADTs general supervision for all 29 categories of services and procedures within their scope of practice, according to the state’s 2016 list of delegated duties.
The state grants regular dental therapists general supervision for 16 categories of treatment.
An additional 10 treatment categories require

indirect supervision.76 [For clarity, numbers
were added to the original text.]:
1. Cavity preparation; and restoration of primary and permanent teeth.
2. Pulpotomies on primary teeth: and indirect
and direct pulp capping on primary and
permanent teeth.
3. Stabilization of reimplanted teeth.
4. Remove sutures.
5. Brush biopsies.
6. Repair of defective prosthetic devices.
7. Placement of temporary crowns: and
preparation and placement of preformed
crowns.
8. Provide emergency palliative treatment of
dental pain.
9. Recement permanent crowns.
10. Extractions of primary teeth.
Dental therapists are eligible for ADT
certification after completing 2,000 hours
of clinical practice under direct supervision
and passing the requisite exams. With that
certification, they can practice their entire
scope of practice under general supervision
pursuant to a collaborative agreement with a
supervising dentist.
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Scopes Up

Midlevel, Top Flight

Whether dental therapists have earned advanced degrees, dual licensure, or the privilege to work under general supervision, these
qualified professionals provide “restorative
services beyond the scope of preventive services traditionally provided by dental hygienists,” states a paper published by the National
Governors Association in 2014.77

In the 1960s, Australia’s National Health and
Medical Research Council’s (NHMRC) Dental Health Committee urged all people who
bore responsibility or wielded influence over
children’s oral health to make use of “auxiliary” dental care providers as a solution to a
growing crisis.80

Moreover, according to
Dr. Kevin Nakagaki, a
dentist at the nonprofit health care organization HealthPartners,
“Dental therapists are
actually doing more of
the same kinds of procedures by the time they
leave school than dental
students, because the
dental students spread
out.”78

Although dental therapists, as members of
the teams assembled
by their supervising
Although dental
dentists, are certainly
therapists, as members of
auxiliary practitioners,
the teams assembled by
they are often termed
their supervising dentists,
“midlevel” providers or
are certainly auxiliary
practitioners.
practitioners, they are

providers or

Therapists get this additional reinforcement
while learning the treatment in their scope of
practice because dentists must learn hundreds
more procedures than therapists. Better still,
the testing dental therapists undergo for the
procedures in their narrower scope of practice
matches that of dentists, according to Alyssa
Beaulieu, operations manager at Children’s
Dental Services in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
“Advanced dental therapists and dental therapists undergo the same licensure tests [as dentists] for the services they provide,” Beaulieu
told researchers during the same UMN site
visit.79
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The term “midlevel”
is accurate in the sense
practitioners.
that therapists are more
highly trained and have
a broader scope of practice than hygienists yet
are less highly trained and have a narrower
scope of practice than dentists. The same term
can be misleading, however. To some, the
“midlevel” descriptor may obscure the profound education and training of the people the
term describes.

often termed

“midlevel”

For example, as Nakagaki and Beaulieu have
noted, there is nothing “midlevel” about
the training, testing, rigor, or reinforcement
dental therapists undergo. If there were, the
same or worse would have to be true of the
dentists who underwent the same training for
the procedures in therapists’ scope of practice,
yet for less time and fewer repetitions than
therapists.

The State Lawmaker’s Case for Legalizing Dental Therapy

One of the reasons the term “midlevel practiply be called what we are: nurse practitioners
tioner” has stuck is because of the U.S. Justice
and physician assistants.”83
Department’s Drug Enforcement Administration’s (DEA) reliance
The expansion of paof the term in its reports
tient choice and access
C
ritics
frequently
urge
about controlled subto care resulting from
81
lawmakers
to
dismiss
dental
stances. DEA’s webthe proliferation of midtherapy
as
unproven
,
site states, “the term
level practitioners (i.e.,
mid-level practitioner
advanced practitioners)
untested, and unsustainable.
means an individual
These critics ignore and spin is well documented. Papractitioner, other than
tients have benefitted as
away bodies of evidence.
a physician, dentist, vetmidlevel practitioners
erinarian, or podiatrist,
have served in phar84
who is licensed, registered, or otherwise permacies, hospitals and clinics,85 private pracmitted by the United States or the jurisdiction
tices,86 elder and home care facilities,87 and
in which he/she practices, to dispense a conout-of-hospital labors and deliveries.88 Dental
trolled substance in the course of professional
therapists are the next midlevel practitioner in
practice. Examples of mid-level practitioners
line.
include, but are not limited to, health care
providers such as nurse practitioners, nurse
midwives, nurse anesthetists, clinical nurse
5. Rational Results
specialists and physician assistants who are
authorized to dispense controlled substances
Critics frequently urge lawmakers to dismiss
82
by the state in which they practice.”
dental therapy as unproven, untested, and unsustainable.89 These critics ignore and spin
The health care industry’s adoption of DEA’s
away bodies of evidence.
drug law-enforcement jargon term “midlevel
practitioner” trivializes the expertise of highThis is not to accuse opponents of dental theraly trained health care providers holding adpy of being disingenuous. Much disagreement
vanced degrees, according to Dr. Catherine
over dental therapy stems from the two sides
Bishop, a doctor of nursing practice and onvaluing different metrics. Which measurecology nurse practitioner at Sibley Memorial
ments of dental therapist activity are useful is
Hospital (Johns Hopkins Medicine) in Washa matter of debate.
ington, DC. Bishop referenced the same DEA
website statement in her 2012 article in the
Journal of the Advanced Practitioner in OnRural vs. Urban Placement
cology, which concludes, “the adopted terminology of mid-level, physician extender, and
Opponents point out that the Minnesota lawnon-physician practitioner [should] be abolmakers who authorized the state’s dental
ished. If we are referred to as a group, call us
therapy program expected therapists to work
advanced practitioners. Otherwise, let us simprimarily in rural areas lacking an adequate
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supply of dentists,90 but less than half of the
state’s therapists have done so. However, this
complaint is misleading. The data clearly reveal therapists are improving the provider/patient ratio in rural areas despite the fact their
distribution narrowly favors urban settings.

City People
Another misleading metric apparently important
to opponents is the number of dentists existing in
a region. The suggestion is that a city saturated
with dentists is treating virtually all the patients
who are likely to seek care in that region.

In April 2018, there were 86 licensed dental therapists in Minnesota. Thirty-four of those theraThis is a logical fallacy; it essentially says, “One
pists were also licensed hygienists. Forty-eight
hundred percent of current dental patients are
91
were ADTs. In 2017, 93
already being treated by
percent of the state’s therdentists; therefore, virT
he
evidence
shows
that
apists were employed. Of
tually no untreated padental
therapists
can
those employed, 41 pertients who are likely to
play
an
important
role
in
cent of dental therapists
seek care now or in the
were serving suburban
future exist.” This is an
providing dental care for
and rural communities,
absurd deduction. It is
areas that lack dentists.
while 59 percent worked
like saying that because
in urban areas.
all the inhabitants of a
village who are likely to brush their teeth do
These percentages would seem to prove opposo using baking soda, there is no market for
nents’ point—until one considers that dental
toothpaste.
therapists are distributed in geographical proportion to the state’s population: 55 percent of
One example of the misconception that urban
Minnesota residents live in the Greater Twin
centers lack underserved dental patients comes
Cities metro area and 45 percent live outside
from North Dakota, whose legislature rejected
of the metro area, in the rural areas of the state.
a bill in 2017 that would have legalized denFurthermore, dental therapists provide services
tal therapy. The University of North Dakota’s
in community and rural settings in more than
Center for Rural Health surveyed long-term
92
370 mobile dental sites throughout the state.
care facilities regarding their preparedness and
procurement of dental care in 2016. They found
The evidence shows that dental therapists can
41 percent of urban long-term facilities lacked
play an important role in providing dental care
a list of dental providers to refer their residents
for areas that lack dentists. After these qualito, compared to 20 percent for rural facilities.94
fied providers became available, a study by the
Minnesota Department of Health found that
There may be a market for dental therapists
nearly one-third of Minnesota patients experianywhere there is a market for dentists. The
enced a reduction in their average wait time to
only categories of people equipped to decide
receive dental care. In addition, the number of
this are patients and individual dentists makpatients that had to travel more than an hour to
ing decisions for their own practices—not
93
receive dental treatments fell by 73 percent.
lawmakers, and certainly not Big Dentistry.
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Raise Your Hands Down?

Critics will readily point out that this provision would do nothing to decrease the state’s
Critics point to a supposedly formidable levMedicaid bill. Critics may even assert the likeel of unmet demand
lihood that legalizing
for dental therapists.
dental therapy in this
A
nother
dubious
metric
Their implication is that
way would run up the
used
by
opponents
of
dental
few, if any, of the denstate’s Medicaid expentherapy
is
whether
dental
tists who want to hire
ditures as more patients
a therapist are prohibobtain treatment. (This
therapy programs have
ited from doing so. In
last assertion concedes
reduced bills for payers or
other words, most denthat dental therapy does
whether they are likely to
tists supposedly don’t
indeed expand access to
do so in the future.
want to hire therapists,
underserved or low-inand those who do tend
come populations.)
to live in Arizona, Maine, Minnesota, or Vermont, or among tribal territories in Alaska, OrNow suppose lawmakers instead propose to
egon, or Washington State.
require or allow dental practices to charge
less for services and procedures provided by
This objection fails to register the unlikelia therapist than by a dentist. Opponents will
hood that widespread demand would exist in
accuse lawmakers of trying to establish a twothe United States yet for an innovation like
tiered system of care—the rich, who receive
dental therapy—not only because it is new to
treatment from dentists, and the poor, who rethe states, but also because established dentistceive treatment from therapists.
ry has so far succeeded in stamping out most
attempts to legalize choice.
In areas with dental care provider shortages,
however, a two-tiered system already exists:
those who have convenient, affordable access
Spending and Saving
to high-quality dental care and those who do
not. Legalizing dental therapy would help
Another dubious metric used by opponents of
close this gap. According to several studies by
dental therapy is whether dental therapy prothe Pew Charitable Trusts Foundation, dentists
grams have reduced bills for payers or wheththat recruit dental therapists can treat higher
er they are likely to do so in the future. Once
numbers of Medicaid patients while also earnagain, reliance on this metric obscures the truing upwards of $20,000 to $30,000 in addily important underlying considerations.
tional annual profits.95, 96
This question is a two-edged sword. Suppose
lawmakers propose that dental practices can or
shall bill the same amount for services regardless of whether a dentist or dental therapist
treats the patient (as is the case in Minnesota).

Further dulling the edge of the “two tiers”
objection, Arizona’s law stipulates that “each
dental practice shall disclose to a patient
whether the patient is scheduled to see the
dentist or the dental therapist.”97 Once again,
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it is dental therapy proponents who champion
the patient’s interests and right to choose providers.

not still exist. Dentists and lawmakers have
tried to fill the shortage. They have partially
succeeded. Liberating dentists to hire therapists is simply the next step to build on those
successes.

Stuck on Shortages

The third and biggest problem with blocking
One of the strangest
dental therapy on the
measurements
oppobasis of parallel efforts
One of the strangest
nents cite as grounds for
is critics’ insinuation
measurements opponents
lawmakers to continue
that such efforts are not
cite
as
grounds
for
banning dental therapy
parallel. They are parlawmakers
to
continue
is the number of proallel. They do not and
banning
dental
therapy
is
grams that already exist
would not collide. They
in a state for the purpose
would not cannibalize
the number of programs
of meeting dental-care
each other. They would
that already exist in a state
shortages. They say that
complement each othfor the purpose of meeting
because dentists and
er toward a common
dental-care shortages.
lawmakers are already
goal—reaching more
working to curb shortpatients—instead
of
ages through philanthropy and by hiring dental
contradicting each other.
hygienists, authorizing dental therapy would
be redundant.98
The authors of this Policy Brief applaud and
affirm the efforts of dentists and lawmakers to
Opponents torpedo themselves with this argureach underserved patients. Legalizing the hire
ment in three ways. The first is by admitting
of dental therapists by willing dentists does
dental-care shortages do indeed exist in their
not in any way jeopardize concurrent efforts.
states, a point often denied by trivializing as
We submit that the more options lawmakers
“non-local” provider/population ratios harauthorize, the more options dentists will have
vested by the U.S. Department of Health and
at their disposal to reach patients in need, with
Human Services. In the course of a legislative
the help of their hired dental hygienists, dental
session, dental therapy critics might make
assistants, and dental therapists.
these contradictory assertions several times.
If there are no shortages, why are dentists and
lawmakers already working to curb them?
The Almighty Straw Man
The second problem with boxing out dental
therapy is that opponents ultimately box out
members of underserved populations. Clearly,
other dental-care shortage programs have not
totally met demand, or those programs would
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Another metric touted by opponents is the relative scarcity of dental therapy programs and
of dental therapists in the United States, generally, compared to the proliferation of dental
schools and dentists and to hygienist programs
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and hygienists. The suggestion is that paucity
implies failure.

6. Dentists for Dental Therapy

One hundred percent of dental therapists operThe real reason for the scarcity of dental theraate under the supervision of a willing dentist.
py programs and dental therapists in the UnitZero dentists would be forced to hire a dental
ed States is all too obvitherapist if their state
ous: Forty-three states
lawmakers were to leT
he real reason for the
outlaw them by default.
galize dental therapy.
scarcity
of
dental
therapy
Of the seven states that
programs and dental
allow therapists to pracThis section excerpts
tice, only four permit
the notable letters of
therapists in the United
therapists to serve all
two dentists who willStates is all too obvious:
population groups withingly immersed themForty-three states outlaw
in their borders. Thereselves in the dental therthem by default.
fore, measuring the sucapy model.
cess of dental therapy
by counting its participants would only make
sense if it were to be broadly legalized.
Dr. Dane Lenaker – Alaska
It is curious that organized dentistry should be
so animated, adamant, and preoccupied with
obstructing an experiment supposedly doomed
to fail on its own. It is odd that a supposed
“failure” like dental therapy could succeed in
mobilizing the dentistry establishment against
the freedom of dentists to hire dental therapists.

Dr. Dane Lenaker is a doctor of medical dentistry with the Southeast Alaska Regional
Health Consortium in Juneau. He wrote the
following account in the article “The Dental
Health Aide Therapist Program in Alaska: An
Example for the 21st Century,” published by
the American Journal of Public Health in June
2017:

Is dental therapy an upstart trend rebellious of
the collective wisdom of almighty dental associations—or is it an antique relic from the
Outback already in its sunset?

In 2009, I stepped off a plane in Bethel,
Alaska, to begin my career as a dentist for
the Yukon Kuskokwim Health Corporation
(YKHC), a regional medical hub for more
than 26,000 Alaska Natives in 48 remote
villages. Although I knew of Alaska’s dire
need for dentists, I was unprepared for
what awaited me.

Unfortunately, the answer often appears to depend on whether opponents are in the first or
second half of their contradictory legislative
testimony. Instead, the answer should depend
on dental therapy’s long history abroad and
promising track record in the United States.
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Within a few days, I had treated three children from outlying villages who needed
their decayed and abscessed front teeth removed. All were younger than three years.
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All were strapped to papoose boards for
protective stabilization.
These were not isolated cases. A 2008 investigation of oral disease in Alaska Native children found that
Among children aged 4-5 years and 1215 years who were evaluated, 87% and
91%, respectively, had dental caries,
compared with 35% and 51% of U.S.
children in those age groups. Among
children from the Alaska villages, those
aged 4-5 years had a mean of 7.5 dental caries, and those aged 12-15 years
had a mean of 5.0, compared with 1.6
and 1.8 dental cares in same-aged U.S.
children. [Emphasis in original.]

DHATs—also known as dental therapists—are midlevel dental care providers,
similar to physician assistants in medical
care. They work as part of a dentist-led
team under general supervision to provide
preventive and restorative services within a defined scope of practice. Under this
model, DHATs function as extensions of
their dentist supervisors, working in underserved communities to provide routine
services that prevent and treat oral disease.
…
Between 2009 and 2014, we significantly
shifted our services from emergent to preventive care. In 2009, emergency care accounted for 38% of dental services provided by YKHC; by 2014, that proportion had
fallen to 24%.3 During that same period,
the proportion of preventive services
increased from 28% to more than 40%.

I had walked into an epidemic of oral disease. Fortunately, a solution was already
in the works—one
with the potential to
“I had walked into an
change everything.

The number of pediatric
patients who received
epidemic of oral disease.
annual, comprehensive,
At that time, YKHC
nonurgent examinations
Fortunately, a solution
was in the early
almost tripled, from
was already in the works—
stages of imple976 in 2013 to 2770 in
one with the potential to
menting the Den2016. Our clinical data
change everything.”
tal Health Aide
showed that the numTherapist (DHAT)
bers of examinations
program, which was established by the
and completed treatments were significantAlaska Native Tribal Health Consortium
ly higher in communities served by DHATs
(ANTHC), a nonprofit tribal health orgathan in those not served by DHATs.
nization, to expand oral health care access.
After repeated failures to recruit and retain
For example, in the village of Russian Misdentists, ANTHC adopted the DHAT modsion, my team examined 64% of all chilel, which was developed nearly a century
dren aged zero to five years during 2015
ago in New Zealand to improve the oral
and treated 75% of those children. …
health of underserved schoolchildren.
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By comparison, in Quinhagak, a village
140 miles south of Russian Mission that
did not have DHATs, 23% of children aged
zero to five years received oral health examinations during 2015, and 29% of those
children received full treatment of problems identified. …

Dr. John Powers – Minnesota
Dr. John Powers operated a rural dental practice in Montevideo, Minnesota. He also taught
at a dental clinic in Wilmar, Minnesota, a collaboration between UMN’s School of Dentistry and Rice Memorial Hospital.

There are challengPowers wrote to the
“T
he
therapist
has
done
an
es to onboarding
North Dakota LegislaDHATs to dental
ture on November 1,
excellent job in my practice,
teams. Many den2016, refuting testimoand [I] have the utmost
tists are unfamiliar
ny previously provided
confidence in his ability to
with how to work
to the Interim Health
effectively care for
with DHATs, and
Services Committee by
our patients.”
new dentists may
Dr. Anthony J. Hillerfind
themselves
en.100 (Powers was the
paired with DHATs who have more clinsupervising dentist who had employed the
ical experience in the field. This can make
same dental therapist who had previously
for a difficult dynamic.
worked for Hilleren.):
Communities interested in employing
DHATs should recruit experienced dentists with a public health mission to lead
a DHAT program and support preceptorships between DHATs and dentists. They
should also collect and track data on
per-encounter performance to secure dentist buy-in, enhance team communication,
and improve quality. …
The team-based approach to treatment under the DHAT model supports care that is
high quality, timely, patient centered, coordinated, and efficient. … I believe that,
together, DHATs and dentists can bring
high-quality dental care to communities
where oral health needs are not being
met.”99
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I am sorry I was unable to be in person at
this committee meeting due to an out-oftown obligation. The reason [I] am sorry
is that I would have been able to refute
the testimony of Dr. Hilleren. The fact is
that the dental therapist he refers to is the
same person I hired part-time in my office.
The therapist has done an excellent job in
my practice, and [I] have the utmost confidence in his ability to effectively care for
our patients. However, he has described
to me a situation at Dr. Hilleren’s office
where he is only allowed to do the most
menial of tasks, resulting in an inefficient
and ineffective use of his skills as a dental
therapist.
This individual was a student at the outreach clinic where I am adjunct faculty
for the University of Minnesota School
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of Dentistry, and I was one of his clinical
I have seen more dental students with
instructors. I knew his skill level and was
sub-standard skills than dental therapy
excited that he would come and work for
students, including both technical treatme. I originally offered him a full time poments and intellectual diagnostic skills.
sition in my office, but out of a sense of
The dental therapist education is the same
loyalty for Dr. Hilleren, he only accepted
as dental student for overlapping proceto work two days per
dures because they take
week. This dental
the same classes, both
“T
he point of having the
therapist has, while
didactic and clinical,
dental
therapist
scope
,
as
working for me,
and are required to pass
it
is
was
developed
,
was
passed the exam that
the same state licensing
to
allow
the
dentist
to
gives him the adexam for those procevanced dental therdures. So if the dental
be able to perform more
apist certification.
therapists are getting a
complicated treatments
This increases his
sub-standard education,
such as endodontics,
scope of practice to
then so are the dental
periodontics, oral surgery,
include examination
students.
crowns and bridges, and
of patients of record
dentures. the dental
and extractions of
The point of having the
therapist
doing
fillings
,
adult teeth with 3-4
dental therapist scope,
no
matter
how
large
,
the
mobility.
as it is was developed,
was to allow the dentist
dentist can concentrate
When allowed to
to be able to perform
on the higher order
work at the full demore complicated treattreatments.”
gree of their scope
ments such as endodonof practice, the four
tics, periodontics, oral
dental therapists that work for me have
surgery, crowns and bridges, and dentures.
increased the revenue to the practice well
the dental therapist doing fillings, no matbeyond their cost of employment. This has
ter how large, the dentist can concentrate
helped the whole team to achieve bonuses
on the higher order treatments. This means
that dramatically increase their hourly inthat the employing dentist needs to allow
come for the team. While that is a wonderthe dental therapist to work at their highful outcome, the best outcome is the sheer
est scope of practice. Since our first dental
number of people on state programs that
therapist, Brandi Tweeter, came to work
we can provide with quality and effective
for me in 2012 as a dental therapist (and
care. This could not be done without the
now an advanced dental therapist), we
skilled therapists that I have hired. It is inhave increased from 5 chairs to 9 chairs
teresting that if Dr. Hilleren didn’t think
and are looking to re-open the building
dental therapy works, then why would he
that we once resided in. We have increased
actually refer Medicaid patients to my ofto 16 auxiliary team members, including
fice 30 minutes away? …
4 dental therapists, and needed to hire an-
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other dentist just to keep up with growth
resulting from utilizing dental therapists.
So to say it won’t work is proven wrong.
Even with being paid state insurance program reimbursement, we have tripled our
income in the last four years. When Dr.
Hilleren spoke on how this can’t work, he
was either ignoring this evidence or intentionally misrepresenting the fact that dental therapists are an effective way to expand a private dental practice.

not only would I hire him full time, but
he also began working for an office in the
Twin Cities and they want him full time.
He is also adjunct faculty for the University of Minnesota School of Dentistry
and a clinical instructor at Rice Regional
Dental Clinic at Rice Memorial Hospital
in Willmar, MN that I mentioned previously. In short, I would not allow another
provider in my office to perform fillings
and extractions of teeth if I were not completed confident they could do so as well
as, if not better, than I can. I am proud to
say all of my dental therapists are exceptional providers and receive high patient
satisfaction from our new and existing
patients.

I feel that Dr. Hilleren is frustrated that
he couldn’t figure out how to utilize this
valuable member of the dental team in a
profitable way and explains why his testimony is so inflammatory. As for our mutual dental therapist not being competent,
###
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